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rvlay 29. 2009
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CERTIFIED MAIL
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED

Julia doney. Pre~ident

Fori Belknap Indian Comnlunity
R.R. I. Box 66
Harlcm. MT 59526

Margaret Nicholson. Director
Prairie Mountain Utilities
RR I. Box 91
f'Orl Belknap Agcncy. MT 59526

Re: Notice or Violation or Regulalions. and
Violation or Administrative Order
Docket No. SDWA-OR-2009-()()06
PWS #OX3()90()~~

This lener is to inrorm you orricially thai Ihe Ilays/WhiteCo\\,Watcr System has had
,iolat ions or Ihe Nat ional Pri Illary Drink ing Water Regulal ion~ (NPDWRs). and or Ihe
Administrali\e Qrder. issued Octoher 9. 200R. The Administrati\e Order requires Prairie
Mountain Utililies (Ihe Utility) and the Fl. Belknap Indian COlllmunity (Trihe) to cOlllply \\ ith
various regulations issued hy EPA under the S,lk Drinking Water Act (~DWA). 42 U.S.c.
sect ionlOOf. £1 ~.

"Uplll1lhe elTcctive dale o!lhis Order. Respondenh shall comply \\ Ith Ihe lotal colirorm
11iaxil1lliln cOlll;lIl1inant k\ eI (rvICL). ~O CI·R I~ 1.63(a).



The Utility and EPA were notified by the lab on May 25 that a ,ampk colk<.:ted on t\lay
19 inllays/White('ow tested po'itive for total coliform hacteria. On May 26. Barhara Burkland
<:alled SCOII Snu\\ and t\largaret Nichol,on and reviewed the process forcollc<:ting repeat
'ampb. rour repeat sampk, \\ere colkcted on t\lay 26. On May 29. the lah notified the Trihe
and EPA that one of tho,e four 'ampk' al,o \\a, po,iti\(: for total <:oliform hacteria. The
regulations ,t,tle that no more than one ,ample collected during the month may he po,ili\(: for
total coliform hacteria. The", ,ampk' eunstitute an exceedance of the towl c'oliform ICl for
May. 2009. The y"em ha' therefore violated the regulation, and Ihe Admini,trati\e Order.

, The Admini,trative Order. page 5. item ~ ,tate,:

Upon the effective date of thi, Order. Re,pondent, ,hall rep0l1 any total coliform MCl
\iolatio!1\ to EPA hythe end of the next hu,ine" day. 40C.F.R. 1~1.21(g)(I).

The total coliform MCl violation has not heen reported to EPA.

For thi, MCl exceedence episode. the following a<:tions arc required:

I. Notify the EPA of the violation no later than the em! of the next business day after
learning of the violation. This notification has no! occurred.

2. Notify your customers of the MCl exceedence by puhlishing a public notice in the
newspaper. or by direct delivery. within 30 days of your knowledge of each exceedence.

A copy of a puhlic notice template is allached. Please provide this office with a copy of
the notice and information ahout when and where the notice was posted. by dose of
busine" Monday. June 29.2009

3. Youmu,t indude this violation in next year's 2009 CO!1\umer Confidence Report.

~. You are required to implement action to correct water sy,tem deficiencies which may
have colllrihuted to thi, contamination epi,ode.

5. You arc required to collect five routine coliform ,ample, for the month of June. 2009.

EPA i' con,idering additional enforcemcnt action ~h a re,ult of the noncompliance \\ ith
the ,\dmln"tratl\'e Order. Violating an Admlnt,trall\e Order may kad 10 (I) a penalt} of up to

17.5(W) pcr da} per \ lolatlon of the Order. and/or (2) a court inJuncllon. ordering compliance.

II you ha\e an} que,tlon, or \\ i'h to ha\e an informal conference \\ ith EPA. ple~"e

COIIWct l11e al (~06) ~57-5001. or Barhara Bur~lal1d of 111)' ,talTat (~06) ~57-5()OlJ. if you arc
rcpre,enled hy an allorney. plea,e ha\e them contact '\l11y S\van,on at (.10J) J 12-6'106. Thank
you lor youl allention to thi, mailer.

oPrinted on Recycled Paper



Sincerely,

-In 9:!:.m~-:t:1/' EPA Region 8 Montana Office

cc: Scott Snow, Head Operator
Prairie Mountain Utilities

Robert Fox, Chairman
Prairie Mountain Utilities Board

Bum Stiffann, CEO
Ft. Belknap Indian Community

Brian Wing, Councilman
Fl. Belknap Indian Community

Tina Artcmis, Regional Hearing Clerk
EPA Region 8


